
BHARTIYA BHASHA MANDAL



Objectives 
• 'कोस कोस पर बदले पानी और चार कोस पर बदले वाणी’

• The way the taste of water changes in every two to three kilometres in our country,

similarly the language changes at every seven- eight kilometres.

• According to the UN every fortnight a language dies and losing a language/mother tongue

would cause loss of the knowledge and unique ways encapsulated in the concerned

languages/mother tongues.
• सयुं4 रा56 के अनुसार हर पखवाड़े एक भाषा मर जाती है और एक भाषा / मातृभाषा खो जाने से सबंंिधत भाषाओं / मातृभाषाओं मF Gान और

अिHतीय तरीकI का नुकसान होता है।

• Multilingualism has never been a burden to India and that each major language acts as a

link to other languages.

• बहKभाषावाद भारत के िलए कभी भी बोझ नहM रहा है और यह िक NOयेक Nमुख भाषा अPय भाषाओं कQ कड़ी के Rप मF कायS करती है।

• The worst effect of globalisation has been on the Indian languages. Therefore, it becomes

necessary to protect and promote the local and regional languages of India .

• वैTीकरण का सबसे बुरा Nभाव भारतीय भाषाओं पर पड़ा है। इसिलए, भारत कQ Vथानीय और XेYीय भाषाओं कQ रXा और बढ़ावा देना आव\यक हो

जाता है।



• Keeping this in mind, Lakshmibai College has established Bhartiya 
Bhasha Mandal to coordinate the development of Indian languages; to 
bring about the unity of Indian languages through interdisciplinary 
research, mutual enrichment of languages and thus contribute 
towards emotional integration of the people of India. 

• इसे $यान म) रखते ह.ए, ल1मीबाई कॉलेज ने भारतीय भाषाओं के िवकास के सम>वय के िलए भारतीय भाषा मंडल
क@ Aथापना क@; अंतःिवषय अनुसधंान के मा$यम से भारतीय भाषाओं क@ एकता लाने के िलए, भाषाओं का आपसी
सवंधIन और इस Kकार भारत के लोगN के भावनाOमक एक@करण क@ िदशा म) योगदान।

• Peer educators will  teach the basics of the languages to different 
students.

• पीयर िशTक िविभ>न छाVN को भाषाओं क@ मूल बात) िसखाएगें।

• Students are encouraged to teach their local/native languages to non-
native learners who are willing to learn different languages.

• छाVN को अपनी Aथानीय / देशी भाषाओं को गैर-देशी सीखने वालN को पढ़ाने के िलए KोOसािहत िकया जाता है जो
िविभ>न भाषाओं को सीखने के इZछुक ह[।



ACTIVITIES



It is established to encourage the exchange of language knowledge between students of
different cultures. BBM strives to eliminate linguistic boundaries while preserving
linguistic diversity.

A formal launch of this initiative took place on February 5, 2021. Prof. Kumud Sharma,
Department of Hindi, University of Delhi graced the occasion with her esteemed presence.

Dr. Kumud Sharma expressed her cultivating ideas. She exhorted the students and faculty
members to propagate the culture of India by raising the importance of protecting
languages in today’s era.

Students presented a skit, video presentations, quiz with the aim to imbibe a sense of
commitment and responsibility among students to protect linguistic diversity of India.

BBM ORIENTATION 





MATRIBHASHA DIWAS
International Mother Language Day- Matribhasha diwas is celebrated on February 21 to celebrate the linguistic diversity

that exists around the world. The historical linguistic movement in Dhaka is attributed to the celebration of this day.

The theme of the International Mother Language Day of 2021 is to promote multilingualism for the inclusive development
of education and society. UNESCO has recognized that inclusive development of society is not possible without
multilingualism. No language should be left behind.

International Mother Language Day-Matribhasha Diwas was celebrated on a virtual mode by Lakshmibai College,
University of Delhi on February 21,2021.

The main lecture on the occasion of International Mother Language Day celebration was delivered by Eminent Guest:
Ambassador Akhilesh Mishra, Additional Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, Government of India. Ambassador
Mishra emphasised on the importance and necessity of promoting mother languages. He stressed on the fact that
promotion of linguistic diversity and development of multilingual education from early childhood as has been
highlighted in the new Education Policy 2020 would help preserve our cultural pluralism and enhance respect for
different languages and cultures.

Besides the talk, students presented a skit and a song in various regional languages, faculty members of the college
contributed small videos aiming at promoting linguistic tolerance and promoting national integration, quizzes were
organised with the aim to enlighten the participants with the linguistic diversity of India.





Learning Outcome
Students will be acquainted with the grammar and sentence formation of the respective

languages.

Students will be able to communicate effectively in the regional languages in a variety of

speaking situations.

Demonstrate comprehension of the spoken regional language in a variety of listening

situations.

Demonstrate comprehension of the wide range of regional language writing materials.



Road Ahead 
The goal of learning will be extended to writing of the regional languages learnt.

Bhartiya Bhasha Mandal aims to organise competitions such as debate, declamation, poetry in several

regional languages taught at both intra-college and inter-college levels in order to enhance the all round

development of personality.


